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Get started with SAP S/4HANA and reap the 
benefits of being a truly digital organization 

as early as 2020 

 

In 2025, support for SAP ECC 6.0 will end. That might seem 

like a long way off, but in fact, paying attention to this now 

might be one of the smartest decisions you’ll ever make. With 

Bluefin2020, you can deploy to SAP S/4HANA now, and begin 

reaping the benefits of its award-winning user experience, AI 

capabilities, and next-generation processes years ahead of 

your competition. 

http://mkto-lon040103.com/q3HL0p0p150rcV02H0i8004
http://mkto-lon040103.com/q3HL0p0p150rcV02H0i8004
http://mkto-lon040103.com/q3HL0p0p150rcV02H0i8004


 

READ MORE  

 

 

 

  

Introduction 

 

 

Brendan Kavaney 

Head of Field Marketing 

The year seems to be moving as quickly as changes 

in the digital world. This month’s newsletter brings 

you topics ranging from anticipating the retirement of 

SAP ECC 6.0, to Amazon Web Services (AWS) and 

the competitive advantages to be found in your data. 

We also look at how AI is playing into the allocation 

of work and a celebration of Ada Lovelace Day.  
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Deep Thoughts 

 

Machine or Human? How We’re Reallocating 

Work  

Mindtree CEO, Rostow Ravanan explores how the advent of AI 

and Cognitive Computing drives new opportunities in this new 

human-digital combined workforce. 

READ MORE  

 

 

  

http://mkto-lon040103.com/Y0pcV07ri004p0021HL0aH3
http://mkto-lon040103.com/Y0pcV07ri004p0021HL0aH3
http://mkto-lon040103.com/I030bLp01ci8rp240V0HH00
http://mkto-lon040103.com/Y0pcV07ri004p0021HL0aH3


 

Ada Lovelace Day: The channel discusses 

the importance of celebrating women in 

STEM 

“Ada Lovelace day is significant for the global STEM sector, but 

we need to do more to celebrate female role models in STEM 

every day. With greater visibility for successful women in 

STEM..." – Guita Blake, Senior Vice President and Head, 

Europe 

READ MORE  

 

 

  

  

 

Mindtree Matters 

 

http://mkto-lon040103.com/ZHrci039p000040pc201HLV
http://mkto-lon040103.com/ZHrci039p000040pc201HLV
http://mkto-lon040103.com/ZHrci039p000040pc201HLV
http://mkto-lon040103.com/udr000pHc10p0a02Vi4LH30
http://mkto-lon040103.com/ZHrci039p000040pc201HLV


 

Mindtree at the Amazon Web Services 

Summit in Bahrain  

With new regulations like GDPR, data sovereignty is taking 

center stage. Along with the opportunities offered by the cloud, 

data is emerging as a major advantage. Listen to Snehal 

Zaveri, Service Delivery Manager at Computer World S.P.C., 

and Manoj Karanth, AVP and Head of Cloud Data Science & 

Engineering at Mindtree, discuss the advantages of Amazon 

Web Services (AWS), migrating to the cloud and digital 

transformation. 

WATCH THE VIDEO  

 

 

  

http://mkto-lon040103.com/AV0b0cLH20rp3i40010e0pH
http://mkto-lon040103.com/AV0b0cLH20rp3i40010e0pH
http://mkto-lon040103.com/s0fV0130pHrc0L04ci20p0H
http://mkto-lon040103.com/AV0b0cLH20rp3i40010e0pH


 

How Mindtree helped METRO build a digital-

ready, highly responsive supplier 

collaboration platform  

Watch METRO leadership discuss how engaging Mindtree to 

help build their new collaborative business platform has 

enabled them to not only manage and optimize shared 

processes between their customers and suppliers, but also 

improve overall supplier engagement in the food and hospitality 

sector. 

WATCH THE VIDEO  
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